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To date, several genetic variants that lead to a deficiency of chitotriosidase activity have been 
described. The duplication of 24 bp (dup24bp) in exon 10 of the CHIT1 gene, which causes a complete loss of 
enzymatic activity of the gene product, is the most common among the European population. The aim of the 
study was to evaluate the possibility of using chitotriosidase activity as an additional biomarker in diagnosis 
of lysosomal storage diseases (LSDs) in Ukraine, to determine this parameter in blood plasma of the patients 
with various lysosomal diseases and to assess the effect of the presence of dup24bp in the CHIT1 gene on 
this parameter. It has been shown that chitotriosidase activity in blood plasma is a convenient additional 
biochemical marker in the diagnosis of some LSDs, namely Gaucher disease, Niemann-Pick disease A, B, C 
and GM1-gangliosidosis. Reference ranges of the normal chitotriosidase activity were determined in blood 
plasma of Ukrainian population and found to be 8.0-53.1 nmol 4-methylumbelliferone/h·ml of plasma. The 
total allele frequency of the dup24bp in the CHIT1 gene in Ukrainian population was determined, which 
amounted to 0.26 (323/1244) that is higher than in European population. It was indicated that molecular-
genetic screening of dup24bp in the CHIT1 gene is a necessary stage in a protocol for the laboratory diagnosis 
of Gaucher disease, Niemann-Pick disease A, B, C as well as GM1-gangliosidosis to avoid incorrect diagnosis.
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C hitinases (3.2.1.14) are enzymes, the main 
function of which is to degrade chitin. 
Mammalian chitinases belong to the gly-

cosyl hydrolase 18 family (GH-18) and are charac-
terized by both endochitinase activity (that is, they 
cleave randomly chitin polymer into oligosaccha-
rides of varying  lengths) and exochitinase activity 
(they cleave off N-acetylglucosamine monosaccha-
ride from the end of chitin polymer) [1]. It is believed 
that the ability of mammalian chitinases to degrade 
chitin-containing pathogens such as intracellular 
parasites, fungi, chitin-containing microorganisms, 
etc., is their primary biological function. Human 
chitinase was first discovered owing to its ability to 
hydrolyze chitotriosidase substrates that determined 
its name chitotriosidase (chIT1) [1].

Chitotr iosidase gene chIT1 (OMIM 
600031.0001) localized on chromosome 1q32.1 con-
tains 11 exons and spans about 14000 bp of genomic 
DNA encoding a protein of 466 amino acids [2]. At 
present, several genetic variants that cause a deficien-
cy in chitotriosidase activity have been described. 

Duplication of 24-bp (dup24bp) in exon 10 of the 
gene (rs3831317) is the most common among the Eu-
ropean population [3]. This duplication causes  aber-
rant splicing and a deletion of amino acids 344-372, 
resulting in a complete loss of enzymatic  activity of 
the gene product. It has been shown that individuals 
who have a pronounced deficiency in chitotriosidase 
activity are characterized by increased susceptibility 
to chitin-containing pathogens such as Wuchereria 
bancroftifilarial, Plasmodium falciparum malaria, 
cryptococcus neoformans and Candida albicans [4].

chIT1 is mainly produced by activated mac-
rophages [1]. Taking into account that chIT1 is the 
most active in macrophages, it has been shown that 
hyper production of the enzyme occurs upon various  
chronic inflammatory processes such as atheroscle-
rosis, idiopathic juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, in-
flammatory intestinal disorders, granulomatous and 
fibrotic interstitial lung diseases and others [5-8]. 
A significant increase in chitotriosidase activity is 
also observed upon some lysosomal storage diseases  
(LSDs), which are inherited metabolic disorders 
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caused by defective functioning of specific lysoso-
mal hydrolases and accompanied by the accumula-
tion of undegraded intracellular metabolites [9].

To date, more than 50 LSDs have been de-
scribed, which altogether occur with an incidence of 
about 1:5000 of live births [9]. Despite the differen-
ces in nature of the accumulated substances upon 
different LSDs, there are many common features in 
the pathogenesis of these diseases [10]. The immune 
response to chronic accumulation of undegraded 
substrates leads to the development of chronic in-
flammation accompanied by the macrophages acti-
vation and increased secretion by these cells of large 
amounts of various inflammatory mediators, includ-
ing chitotriosidase [11].

Thus, an increase in the chitotriosidase activity 
upon some LSDs is a secondary biomarker used in a 
diagnostic protocol, in parallel with detection of the 
primary biochemical defect, that is, the determina-
tion of the activity of the corresponding lysosomal 
enzyme in the blood cells, as well as for monitoring 
the efficacy of a specific therapy [12]. However, the 
presence of dup24bp in the chIT1 gene of LSDs pa-
tients, on the one hand, can complicate the diagnos-
tic process resulting in incorrect diagnosis and, on 
the other hand, can make it impossible to use chito-
triosidase activity as a biomarker for monitoring the 
efficacy of enzyme replacement therapy. This prob-
lem is of particular importance due to rather high 
frequency of dup24bp in the European population 
[4, 12-18].

The aim of our study was to evaluate the pos-
sibility of using chitotriosidase activity as an additio-
nal biomarker for the diagnosis of LSDs in Ukraine 
by determining this parameter in blood plasma of the 
patients with various lysosomal diseases and effect 
of dup24bp in the chIT1 gene on this parameter.

materials and methods

Plasma and whole peripheral blood of patients 
with confirmed LSDs (190 persons) and healthy do-
nors (622 persons) with no LSDs were used in the 
study. The written informed consent was obtained 
from each participant after the nature of the study 
had been fully explained. Among the volunteers 
were representatives from all regions of Ukraine 
that allowed us to consider the obtained results as a 
characteristic for the entire population of Ukraine.

Chitotriosidase activity in plasma was evalua-
ted by degradation of the fluorogenic substrate. 

As a substrate, 22 µM of 4-methylumbellife rone-
triacetylchitotriazide (Sigma, USA) in citrate-phos-
phate buffer (pH 5.2) was used. The reaction mixture 
contained 5 µl of plasma and 100 µl of substrate. 
Incubation of samples was carried out at 37 °C for 
1 h. Reaction was terminated by adding 1.0 ml of 
0.25 M NaOH-glycine buffer (pH 10.4). Calibra-
tion was carried out using a series of dilutions of 
standard  500 µM 4-methylumbelliferone (4-MU) so-
lution (Sigma, USA). 4-MU fluorescence was meas-
ured at excitation wavelength 365 nm and emission 
wavelength 448 nm with fluorometer Victor (Wal-
lacOy). The results were expressed as nmol 4-MU/h 
ml of plasma. Samples with chitotriosidase activity 
more than 100 nmol of 4-MU/h·ml plasma were re-
studied [19]. For this purpose, plasma was 50-fold 
diluted with 0.2% human serum albumin (HSA) and 
incubated with substrate for 15 min.

DNA was isolated from peripheral whole blood 
obtained with EDTA using DNA-sorb-V kit (Cen-
tral Research Institute of Epidemiology, MOH, Rus-
sia). The quality of DNA samples was evaluated by 
measuring absorbance at 260 nm with a spectro-
photometer Specord-40 (AnalytikJena AG). DNA 
samples were stored at 4 °C. Dup24bp in 10 exon of 
the chIT1 gene was determined by PCR method as 
described in [20]. Standard mixture for amplifica-
tion and primers such as 5′-AGCTATCTGAAGCA-
GAAG-3′ and R 5′-GGAGAAGCCGGCAAAGTC-3′ 
were used for reaction. The amplification conditions 
were the following: denaturation step for 10 min at 
94 °C, 41 cycles: for 30 sec at 94 °C, for 30 sec at 
51 °C, for 30 sec at 72 °C and prolonged annealing 
for 5 min at 72 °C. Such reaction allowed identifying 
the allele with duplication (fragment 99 bp), hete-
rozygotes (fragments 75 bp and 99 bp) and wild-type 
allele (fragment 75 bp). Visualization was performed 
in 3% agarose gel by staining with ethidium bro-
mide.

Statistical analysis of the obtained results on 
chitotriosidase activity was performed using MS 
Excel spreadsheets. Normality of the data distribu-
tion was assessed by χ2 criterion and Kolmogorov-
Smirnov test. For the patients with Gaucher disease, 
heterozygous for the duplication, Yates correction 
was applied due to the smaller amount of data – 7 
persons. Taking into account that all mentioned pa-
rameters had been normally distributed, the standard 
Student’s t-test was used to assess the significance of 
differences between these groups. 
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results and discussion

Taking into account the high frequency of 
dup24bp in the chIT1 gene in European countries 
[4, 12-18], its prevalence among the population of 
Ukraine was assessed by screening of this genetic 
variant in 622 voluntary donors. In 362 individuals 
(58.2%) dup24bp in the CHIT1 gene was not de-
tected; in 197 persons (31.7%) the duplications were 
found in the heterozygous state and in 63 persons 
(10.1%) – in the homozygous state. The overall al-
lele frequency of dup24bp in the CHIT1 gene in the 
population of Ukraine was 0.26 (323/1244).

Thus, considering the high probability of 
dup24bp in the chIT1 gene in the population of 
Ukraine, chIT1 genotype was determined obligato-
rily during the further study of chitotriosidase activi-
ty in patients with LSDs to avoid the influence of 
hereditary deficiency on this parameter.

Chitotriosidase activity in healthy individuals 
with no dup24bp in the chIT1 gene ranged from 
3.3 to 81.0 nmol 4-MU/h ml of plasma; in the pa-
tients with one copy of active CHIT1 gene this pa-
rameter ranged from 0.9 to 24.3 nmol 4-MU/h ml of 

plasma, and in the patients with genotype dup24bp/
dup24bp – from 0 to 1.3 nmol 4-MU/h·ml of plas-
ma (Fig. 1). Data analysis of chitotriosidase activi-
ty in healthy individuals considering their genotype 
showed that the average activity of the enzyme in 
homozygotes for the wild-type allele (allele N) 
chIT1 gene reliably differ from the activity of the 
enzyme in homozygotes for dup24bp and heterozy-
gote carriers of this duplication (P < 0.05).

Thus, analyzing chitotriosidase activity in 
blood plasma of the LSDs patients, it was assumed 
that the increased activity was the activity, which 
exceeded 53 nmol 4-MU/h·ml of plasma in case of 
the absence of dup24bp in the chIT1 gene (95th per-
centile).

Assessment of chitotriosidase activity in the 
blood plasma of the patients from Ukraine with 
confirmed clinically and biochemically LSDs was 
carried out (Table 1). A nosological diagnosis of 
LSDs was based on the evaluating of the primary 
biochemical defect, namely, the deficiency of activity 
of the corresponding lysosomal enzyme in leukocyte 
homogenates. Taking into account the abundance of 
deficient variant of the chIT1 gene in Ukrainian  

Fig. 1. Distribution of the values of chitotriosidase activity in blood plasma of healthy individuals accordingly 
to the CHIT1-genotype: N/N – homozygous for the wild-type allele; dup24bp/N – heterozygote carriers of 
duplication; dup24bp/dup24bp – homozygous for duplication

Average value (±sd) 26.1 ± 13.7 6.9 ± 3.1 0.59 ± 0.23

Maximal value 81 24.3 1.31

Minimal value 3.3 0.9 0

Reference range (5-95%) 8.0–53.1 3.5–9.1 0–0.49

Number of persons 362 197 63

N/N                        dup24bp/N                 dup24bp/dup24bp
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T a b l e  1. Chitotriosidase activity in the blood plasma of patients with LSDs

Disease
Number

of examined 
patients

Number of patients 
with increased 
chitotriosidase 

activity

Chitotriosidase activity,
nmol 4-MU/h·ml 

of plasma

Mucopolysaccharidoses
MPS I (Hurler-Scheie syndrome) 7 0 5–40
MPS II (Hunter syndrome) 13 0 12–34
MPS III А (Sanfilippo syndrome A) 9 0 2–45
MPS III B (Sanfilippo syndrome B) 2 0 3, 54 
MPS III C (Sanfilippo syndrome C) 1 0 13 
MPS IV A (Morquio syndrome A) 12 0 3–62 
MPS IV B (Morquio syndrome B) 1 0 7
MPS VI (Marteaux-Lamy syndrome) 2 0 9, 13
Sphingolipidoses
Metachromatic leukodystrophy 15 0 2–44 
GM1 gangliosidose 17 15 0 1*, 442–3094
Gaucher disease 56 53 0*, 3182–33238
Fabry disease 3 0 3–15 
Krabbe disease 8 2 5– 5, 120, 290 
GM2 gangliosidose 4 0 8–25 
Niemann-Pick disease A/B 6 6 658–2506
Niemann-Pick disease C 2 2 1433, 1675

Mucolipidoses
Mucolipidose II 6 0 4–31 
Mucolipidose III 2 0 3, 14 

Oligosaccharidoses
α-mannosidosis 2 0 11, 16 
Fucosidosis 1 0 24 
Sialidosis 1 0 12 
Galactosialidosis 1 0 9 

Other lSDs
Neuronal ceroid lipofuscinosis II 7 0 1–55 
Pompe disease 3 0 6–22 
Control 622 0–81

* Chitotriosidase activity in the patients who have homozygous dup24bp.

population, a genotype for that gene was also de-
termined in all patients with LSDs to avoid the in-
fluence of hereditary deficiency of chitotriosidase 
activity on the results.

It should be noted that there was no increase 
in chitotriosidase activity in the patients with mu-
copolysaccharidosis, oligossaccharidosis and mu-
colipidosis upon confirmed absence of dup24bp in 
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the chIT1 gene. There was also no increase in the 
activity in the patients with type II ceroid lipofusci-
nosis and Pompe disease.

The largest increase in chitotriosidase activity 
in plasma was observed in the patients with Gaucher 
disease. This feature has been well described and 
widely used as an additional biomarker in diagnos-
tics of the disease and in monitoring the efficacy of 
specific therapy [12]. In the examined patients with 
Gaucher disease, chitotriosidase activity in plasma 
exceeded the average values by 100-400-fold com-
pared to healthy persons, that is significantly higher 
than at any other LSDs. However, hereditary defi-
ciency of chitotriosidase activity should be taken 
into account in case of application of this biomarker 
for primary diagnosis of Gaucher diseases.

It can be seen (Fig. 2) that among the examined 
56 patients with Gaucher disease, complete absence 
of chitotriosidase activity has been observed in three 
persons owing to deficient variant of the chIT1 
gene, and in the patients with dup24bp in heterozy-
gous state, chitotriosidase activity reliably differed 
from the activity in homozygote wild-type allele 

Fig. 2. Distribution of the values of chitotriasidase activity in blood plasma of the patients with type 1 Goucher  
disease accordingly to the CHIT1-genotype: N/N – homozygous for wild-type allele; dup24bp/N – heterozy-
gote carrier of duplication; dup24bp/dup24bp – homozygous for duplication

(P < 0.05). The total allele frequency of dup24bp in 
the chIT1 gene in the patients with Gaucher disease 
in Ukraine was 0.12 (13/112).

Taking into account that a significant increase 
in chitotriosidase activity is an additional specific 
diagnostic marker of this disease, along with the pri-
mary biochemical defect (leukocyte glucocerebro-
sidase deficiency), the absence of this activity can 
lead to misinterpretation of the biochemical data and 
false-negative diagnosis of Gaucher disease.

Besides the patients with Gaucher disease, all 
patients with Niemen-Pick disease A/B and C as 
well as majority of the patients with GM1-ganglio-
sidosis also had an increased chitotriosidase activi-
ty, although not as significant as in case of Gaucher 
disea se (Fig. 3). Two patients with GM1-gangliosi-
dosis, who did not have an increased chitotriosidase 
activi ty, had dup24bp in both alleles of the chIT1 
gene, i.e. a hereditary deficiency of this enzyme.

It should be noted that the average values of 
chitotriosidase activity in the patients with Gaucher 
disease, GM1-gangliosidosis, Niemen-Pick disease 
A/B and C, and with confirmed absence of dup24bp 

Average value (±sd) 16 509 ± 7 738 5 016 ± 1 684 0

Maximal value 33 238 7 293 0

Minimal value 6 011 3 182 0

Reference range (5-95%) 7 172–29 614 3 229–7 111 0

Number of persons 46 7 3

N/N                        dup24bp/N                 dup24bp/dup24bp
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significantly differ from the values of chitotriosidase 
activity in healthy individuals (P < 0.05). Reference 
ranges of the activity in these groups of patients did 
not overlap with ranges in the controls, except the pa-
tients with Krabbe disease. A slight increase in chi-
totriosidase activity was found only in two of eight 
patients with Krabbe disease, whilst the remaining 
six patients had a normal activity of chitotriosidase 
upon confirmed absence of dup24bp in the chIT1 
gene. This led to a disruption of the normal distribu-
tion and to the absence of reliable differences be-
tween the values obtained for this group of patients 
and a control group of healthy individuals (P > 0.05). 

Fig. 3. Distribution of the values of chitotriosidase activity in blood plasma of the patients with LSDs who 
have no dup24bp in the CHIT1 gene

Average value (±sd) 26.1 ± 13.7 16509 ± 7738 1569 ± 904 62.13 ÷ 100 1713 ÷ 695 1554 ± 171

Maximal value 81 33238 3094 290 2506 1675

Minimal value 3.3 6011 442 5 658 1433

Reference range (5-95%) 8.0–53.1 7172–29614 460–3012 4–210 675–2315 1433–1675

Number of persons 362 46 15 8 6 2

Control
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Thus, the use of this feature as an additional diag-
nostic biomarker for the diagnosis of Krabbe disease 
is considered to be inappropriate.

Thus, chitotriosidase activity in plasma can 
serve as an additional convenient biomarker in the 
diagnostics of mentioned above LSDs in Ukraine on 
condition of obligatory test of the absence of heredi-
tary deficiency of this enzyme.

The LSDs pathogenesis is based on the accu-
mulation of undegraded components in cells that 
leads to the development of a chronic inflammation 
as a result of activation of the immune system [11]. 
According to modern concepts, the LSDs pathogene-
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sis is a cascade of biochemical and cellular reactions 
in response to an intracellular accumulation of unde-
graded substrates. The contribution of different reac-
tions to the development of the pathological process 
upon various LSDs differs greatly and depends on 
the type and toxicity of the accumulated substrate 
[10]. A common feature of the diseases, for which 
an increased chitotriosidase activity in blood plasma 
has been shown, is the defective macrophage func-
tion and tissue infiltration by macrophages resulting 
in the visceral organs failure.

Thus, an increased chitotriosidase activity has 
been found to be a result of a pathological process 
induced by accumulation of undegraded substrate 
in activated macrophages, so this marker can be 
an indicative feature of the severity of the patho-
logical process in patient. These data resulted in the 
recom mendations of the International Collabora-
tive Gaucher Group (ICGG) on the use of chitotrio-
sidase activity in blood plasma as a biomarker for 
the identifying of the patients with Gaucher disease 
and monitoring the efficacy of enzyme replacement 
thera py [12]. However, genetic variations in the 
chIT1 gene, which significantly affect the activity 
of the enzyme, complicate the diagnosis of Gaucher 
disease and other LSDs and make it impossible to 

use this biomarker for monitoring of the patients – 
carriers of these genetic variants.

In our study the frequency of dup24bp in the 
chIT1 gene, which significantly affect the chito-
triosidase activity, has been analyzed. It has been 
shown that the obtained frequency of homozygotes 
upon dup24bp in the chIT1 gene in the Ukrainian 
population was higher than the frequency of this 
genetic variant in other European populations (Tab-
le 2).

It is known that genetic drift is the main factor 
causing fluctuation of allelic distribution [16]. This 
occurs in a random manner however it may lead to 
the removal of mutant genotypes from the popula-
tion during an uncertain period of time. In small and 
limited populations, this process occurs faster, since 
each random event affects the overall allele distribu-
tion more significantly. Therefore, it is possible that 
in African and other populations the mutant chIT1 
genotype has been lost during this process. Further-
more, genetic drift in West Africa can be enhanced 
by migration of African population to Europe and 
Asia. [16] Other researchers suggested that the low 
allele frequency of dup24bp in some regions is as-
sociated with a high prevalence of parasitic diseases 
and other chitin-containing pathogens responsible 

T a b l e  2. Genotype frequencies for dup 24bp allele in the CHIT1 gene for various populations

Population 
Number

of examined 
persons

Heterozygote 
frequency 

(dup24bp/N), %

Homozygote 
frequency

(dup24bp/dup24bp), %
Reference

Africa 492 0–0.2 0 [4]
Morocco 90 20 0 [16]
Italy (continental) 99 34.3 2.0 [16]
Portugal 295 37.3 2.7 [18]
Spain 269 36.8 3.7 [12]
Turkey 95 29.5 4.2 [16]
Netherland 171 35.1 6.4 [3]
Brazil 122 42.6 9.0 [17]
France (continental) 128 31.3 9.3 [16]
Ukraine 622 31.7 10.1 This study
Mexican 
Amerindians

692 44.2 11.3 [13]

Peruvian 
Amerindians

135 30–56 12–26 [14]

Korea 231 47.2 32.5 [15]

N. V. Olkhovych
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for the presence of population selection for this vari-
ant of the chIT1 gene. High level of parasite inva-
sion in African population and selection towards the 
need for high chitotriosidase activity explains an al-
most complete absence of duplication in the chIT1 
gene in the population of this continent [4]. Further 
researches on the cause of the high frequency of he-
reditary deficiency of chitotriosidase activity among 
the population of Ukraine are required.

Thus, the high frequency of dup24bp in the 
chIT1 gene among the population of Ukraine makes 
the screening of this genetic variant an important 
stage of the diagnostic protocol to identify patients 
with LSDs. Furthermore, it should be noted that 
4.6% of the patients with Gaucher disease in Ukraine 
have a hereditary deficiency of chitotriosidase activi-
ty, which makes it impossible to use this biomarker 
to monitor the efficacy of enzyme replacement thera-
py in these patients and requires the use of other in-
dicators.

Thus, the obtained data enable us to draw some 
conclusions, namely: 

- chitotriosidase activity in blood plasma is a 
convenient additional biochemical marker in the 
diagnosis of some LSDs, such as Gaucher disease, 
Niemann-Pick disease A/B and C, GM1-gangliosi-
dosis; 

- reference intervals of normal chitotriosidase 
activity in the blood plasma of the population of 
Ukraine ranged from 8.1 to 53.1 nmol 4-MU/h·ml 
of plasma;

- total allele frequency of dup24bp in the 
chIT1 gene among the population of Ukraine was 
0.26 (323/1244) that is higher than the frequency 
of this genetic variant in other European popula-
tions; the total frequency of the allele dup24bp in 
the chIT1 gene in the patients with Gaucher disease 
from Ukraine was 0.12 (13/112);

- molecular-genetic screening of dup24bp in the 
chIT1 gene is a necessary step in the laboratory di-
agnosis of Gaucher disease, Niemann-Pick disease 
A/B, C and GM1-gangliosidosis to avoid an incor-
rect diagnosis of these diseases in Ukraine;

- for the patients with Gaucher disease who 
have dup24bp in the chIT1 gene, the use of other 
biomarkers to monitor the efficacy of enzyme re-
placement therapy is required.

Хітотріозидазна активність 
як додатковий біомаркер 
у діагностиці лізосомниХ 
Хвороб накопичення

Н. В. Ольхович

ДУ Інститут генетичної та регенеративної 
медицини НАМН України, Київ;

НДСЛ «ОХМАТДИТ» МОЗ України, Київ;
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Описано кілька генетичних варіантів, 
що призводять до дефіциту хітотріозидазної 
активності, але найрозповсюдженішим се-
ред європейських популяцій є дуплікація 
24 п.н. (dup24bp) в 10-му екзоні гена chIT1, 
яка спричинює повну втрату ензиматичної 
активності продукту гена. Метою робо-
ти було оцінити можливість використання 
хітотріозидазної активності як додаткового 
біомаркера в діагностиці лізосомних хвороб 
накопичення (ЛХН) в Україні, визначити цей 
показник у плазмі крові пацієнтів із різними 
лізосомними захворюваннями та оцінити вплив 
на нього наявності dup24bp в гені chIT. Показа-
но, що хітотріозидазна активність плазми крові 
є зручним додатковим біохімічним маркером у 
комплексній діагностиці окремих ЛХН, а саме 
хвороби Гоше, хвороби Німанна–Піка А,В,С та 
GM1-гангліозидозу. Визначено референсні межі 
нормальної хітотріозидазної активності в плазмі 
крові населення України, які становлять 8,0–
53,1 нмоль 4-метилумбеліферону/год·мл плазми, 
у той саме час сумарна частота алеля dup24bp в 
гені chIT1 становить 0,26 (323/1244), що вище 
за частоту цього генетичного варіанта в інших 
європейських популяціях. Зазначено, що моле-
кулярно-генетичний скринінг dup24bp в гені 
chIT1 є необхідним етапом протоколу лабора-
торного діагностування хвороби Гоше, хвороби 
Німанна–Піка А,В,С та GM1-гангліозидозу для 
уникнення хибної діагностики цих захворю-
вань.

К л ю ч о в і  с л о в а: хітотріозидаза, 
лізосомні хвороби накопичення, дефіцит 
хітотріозидазної активності, ген chIT1.
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Описано несколько генетических вариан-
тов, приводящих к дефициту хитотриозидаз-
ной активности, хотя наиболее распространен-
ным среди европейских популяций является 
дупликация 24 п.н. (dup 24 bp) в 10-ом экзоне 
гена chIT1, которая приводит к полной поте-
ре энзиматической активности продукта гена. 
Целью работы было оценить возможность ис-
пользования хитотриозидазной активности в 
качестве дополнительного биомаркера в диа-
гностике лизосомных болезней накопления 
(ЛБН) в Украине путем определения этого по-
казателя в плазме крови пациентов с различ-
ными лизосомными заболеваниями и влияния 
на него наличия dup24bp в гене chIT1. Показа-
но, что хитотриозидазная активность в плазме 
крови является удобным дополнительным био-
химическим маркером в комплексной диагно-
стике отдельных ЛБН – болезни Гоше, болезни 
Ниманна–Пика А, В, С и GM1-ганглиозидоза. 
Определены референсные пределы нормальной 
хитотриозидазной активности в плазме крови 
населения Украины, которые составляют 8,0–
53,1 нмоль 4-метилумбелиферона/ч·мл плазмы, 
в то же время суммарная частота аллеля dup24bp 
в гене chIT1 равна 0,26 (323/1244), что выше ча-
стоты этого генетического варианта в других 
европейских популяциях. Отмечено, что моле-
кулярно-генетический скрининг dup24bp в гене 
chIT1 является необходимым этапом протоко-
ла лабораторного диагностирования болезни 
Гоше, болезни Ниманна–Пика А, В, С и GM1-
ганглиозидоза во избежание ложной диагности-
ки этих заболеваний.

К л ю ч е в ы е  с л о в а: хитотриозидаза, 
лизосомные болезни накопления, дефицит хито-
триозидазной активности, ген chIT1.
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